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It Takd AtA] ir lilberly.

We

learning th«¥;Waa Wt«%^m^rancelefcture■y**&gf**!*£SiSS!:ofaytogouuide tobrjmthw g«aM jawmsi'
ifia <empennj(» \meo\j;. ‘‘they irti iakin^
dermine the bul*iuk*J9l Mr.'AoTjl/*^!?'l*

Little ’test-ludicrous i* the ftereoivpcd
twaddle of loungers abotitlhe dafi.

ourliberies ere
bf.lh%.ct#JWipl«ied prohibition 0 W'
traffic. Libertyrsrarf ipq>; are equivalent
left# ftttltheit f,qq|bulary. Anyresirtiot
updo lbe<te|p9f the le dt«i»Wout
to the former. The oge couldnoi survive

SSft&lktn qf ,fte othV. K mea'rxrohl
wMk andStreMh

wallow' like BWiney thty.'would at once be
Blavesfio%renjbyn)eht ot lbe& Selectable
ocronipliiCmetiisj their liberties aw dale,

they be"bought' ind sold like cattle,
every>T»lediioD day,by designingdemagogues,
at a glass of grog for a bid 1 touch men
a£ist: certainly be the conservators of Liber-
ty—sMeasl io their own estimation.

ihe 'Miberlies" that would be la*
’Ven; Way'by the ’prohibition' of the liquor

aW the most cqnapicu-
,rlsl.-’ The “liberty" of fostering a de.
jirtVed appetite id the poor inebriate that will

latf»p 'drunkard maker to divhst bim of
lajj dollar and lorn.hitn over to the poor

house, to besupported at lire public expense.
2nd. The “liberty” of occasioning more

Ihatt3>nh*batr 6f the crime that is comilled in
society) the' prosecution of which bae to be

for by honest jddple, in the shape of
'heavy and unjust taxes. ’ ’
'„j)3d... The “liberty” of corrupting the
.morals of youth.; of converting respectable
and industrious young men' into disreputa-
ble, Worthless,'ruth-lackers Snd Vagabonds.
v-4Wi,--‘ The “liberty” of bloating and des-
tVtiymn' ccountenance—of blearing the eyes
—‘dl*feiieftching the breath—and' crippling
the gait of men, who might have been decent
memberv'of'sociely.

C.i ,Tbe j;Miberly” to break the hearts,
#pd.,wring tears, of anguish from sorrow,
stricken wives and destitute children; to fill
their homesiwjib Want* and poverty, happi-
ness and [desolation— ,

-•“To-1rumple on all human feeling*! *ll
Tie* which bind man to man, to emulate
The fiend*, who,will one diy reunite them in

of torturing.”
r»”6th. ■■•The “liberty” of manufacturing
'dSllrium 'tremens and idiocy; of turning
'rqjipqalmetv into disguaung simpletons; re-
spectable men into revolting nuisances; hon-
est men into thieves, libertines and gam-

, blare; apd moral men into dissolute, swear-
■ingi fowling, blaspheming, rum-cursed
Wrotchei. 1 '

7ih„. “liberty” of hurrying men pre-
maturely 16 a drunkard’* grave, and irre-

-sf}eyob\j,.,to a drunkards’s boll!,
ote some .of the “liberties” which

4«roul(J bo lost to society by the suppression
of typ ilquor iroffift. Is it not treasonable
\6 ihink of subverting‘them 7—Mo, Cat-

K- A ValOAntE Convert.—We understand
that Henry War'd Beecher opened the Lyce-

pqt)f jse at Worcester last Friday with his
inew.lecture on "Patriotism,” and look occa.
wion to avow himself a convert to the doctrine
,df woman’s toting’ / He them justified his
'jsbllidh at some length, meetings in his own
powerful way the arguments against this re-
form. So far from producing greater confu.
sipn at the "polls, he declared that the prea-

■jjneor'pjf'wpnrien was the only thing that could
jOtakelhetn decent places. The American
vespaeMoFwoman, he 'thought, would show
'ita6)fi‘lnalaMly, 1there. “Let aton Walk to
"fhwballbt-hoE with his mother, fearlessly and
with dignity, or a husband‘.with his wife—-
and mefl let thbm

tmyNsde’Tnfe'rfifrcd.td rrftTfrst them,the
crowd sWalfew' hlnj np, as
•the:‘ws|le‘ awailutved Jonah,” Finally, he
piwdMtdd, that' though' he 1 might not live to
see' this reform; it was as certain to come as
thS motion, The only

in his remarkVwas his expre*
aionahope that his wife and sisters would

'to speak in public, though he
ysaidd Mt oppose it if they did, Probably,

remark will do gpod.
king th{i pf. hie Statement jpent.palatable
16 mi.readers. - Women heed no.one to' as-
sert their bright to apeak in public, for they
have thatilmady; But,his voice,
#anffhtng their right to the elect!ve 'frao.
f hifpgisjwptttogopd desllotbenv—2for(on
Liberator A- -Ai

A SjfirirBo».^‘‘VVe ll, soony, whose nig*sViShowr' "
-

cj VAVhose sow is ii 1”
-A mahVsir.”

'who i*yoor old mao 1“
pigs, I’ll run homo and oak

. tho orCwomfn. .
I wot s frnart. boy,

‘'olj>l>|stan lhaa eaiuiderable, ]

tad milltibe geeae.title the turkey no waie>,

tfaif’i coat
when fief ibfit1prayef fo/dadand

they; tcoid ! dt 'a' marki<!td' W'tf-

Bob,

i OU-V® mwloo.araart for me.* i

hifoyoufor j:'
rr??—if—•{•

blgnatalionw like a nno bathe
lop ofut 'iabotiment every ibinjf appfcara

“PWf* WaU to erory.

•srs-ixs*

D

artof [

aSt^Ks^^wak rtrtfUpaiiered It, Jfo p*Pfr vQlfyfittMf;tu-
tiuMilptUftr, unUtt <riMriiMr^lWMliri

Cum*—T*» Copie !

(fff»urUta.iitut trienAfyr tkt JinttKtkm eon- 1
tt* (Hr»
jwrttint. ■ Yearly adurliiemeMltinurtciiat art*.
naatUiitamat on titforegofafratti, y -■-
cgg, TraajitatadotriUiMg/myiUtia adtamtt. i
tr matt 6*fio4t-ffidij{-A .! {,v::„^

floqppTIO«A _

, |||CB & BHEBWQOD, I
■ t y BCAMM-'lV.lk VS.'>Vt ; '

I^^iin^ANliificaailSarblc,
M Tp)i ßS

" CENOTAPHS, 'ofeAyepSTONfe;
STEntire ratisAetwmißhfyjt be f Iwn.
SHOP IN 93004 VILIA6B, PJeN&A: :
Wf.a,.:

FASOSBit : .CIUOKi JUXgOMAIQCE
*> "t * :»a -. j

, : .. AWMmMwmp . « 'p APiTAL—B2oo,oool—lnsure* Farmers
only, «i lb* StoekjMid Mntuslpit)*. J. E.C*n-

field Sec’y.,Hon. Horace WiUUton,jPre»'l, Rcroem '
ber tbit art experienced TrawWng Agent,represent-
ing isound andreliable Corfipany oearhorae, i> prof-
amble tea foreign Co., M lhete csn be no deception.

Addresa, J. E.Webster, Agent. Covington, Pa. ;

,

§. w* WiUOH, V '
CT Removed toJamea Office.
MAS. ILOWRET* <l. F. WtUSOIV,
A TTORNEY3 & ebuKsELIADRS AT

LAW, will aUqnd the Court* of Tioga,Potter
city McKean codnlic*.

WelliboroDgh, Feb.l, 1853.
SOUTH H. BACHE,

A TTORNBY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW.—Office, north aide • Public • SrfnarcWcllsborongh, I’ i, - 1- f ■ •>

Refer* to Messrs. Pbelp*,Dodge It Co., N. Y
and; Hon.A.V.Parsons.FhiladeJphi*. July 13.

cleatgb house,{Ftmttiu Crawl’ HodI,)
WELLSBOROOGH, TIOGA, CO-' PA, .

June 8, ’54. P. P. CLEAVER, Pnp'tor.
Family Grocery <& Provision

STORE.
THE subscriber would inform his friends'

and the citizens of Tipga county generally,
that he has just received a largo and superior sop
ply of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
sneni as

Teas, Sugars by the barrel or otherwise.
Coffee*, Molasses, Stewart's Syrup, Rice,

Pepper, Ginger, SbUratus, Allspice, •
Indigo, Tobaceo, Sohp, Mould and

Sperm Candles, S&ll by the bktftl .

' Sr sack, Mackerel by thewhole, ? ■4 and i barrel, Codfish by
the 100 or single pound, j

Flour, Cheese, Crack-
_

ers. Butter Sf Eggs,
together with every other article in the Grocery
line, loner than can he got at any other place in
town, aa be is determined to make quick sales at
email profits.

Thankful for past favors howoold most respect-'
(tally Invite blsTrioods and the public generally to
givchlm a call and examine for tfiomsclve*.

. M. M. CONVERS.
Well*borooghJ,May97,1853.

SEVASTOPOL ALMOST TAKER!
GREAT RtSH FOR RITSBIA—IRON.

D. P. & W. ROBERTS
TTAVING purchased andOOML’’-*--k enlarged the Tin and Stove' (■ >•
Store o( C. E. Gray, would call the
attention of, the trading public to
theirlarge and splendid assortment
of Stores,comprising ’» variety

KING OF STOVES,',
HORNING STAR,: BANOUP+ NATIONAL

AIR-TIGHT, KITCHEN RANGE and three
kinds of PREMIUMS.
Also, a complete assortment ofPARLOH. & BOX

STOVES, at or below Elmirs prices*
Tinware

of all-kinds', shapes and sites'wanted tor boasel)o!d
use. Earn Gutters made to order at the shortest no
tice.

JOBBING done to order end in'the best nianper.
AU Tin-ware carefully proved before bating the
shop*. *■>.■ ■- a* I--;. 1- r a -j

They respocllhllyaolicll' the patronage of.ajl who
wish to purchase’anything in their line,assuringthem that (honey can J>e eared hyezaaiaing their♦lock befoto purchasing elsewhere.

! TVeIH6Oh)Dgb,‘NdVJ9,I6S4. ■ -

BOWEFf EMPIRE STORE.
' Important to thePnblle.
ATJ. r: BOWEN’S -Empire Store thelii»a has -finally. cmne,.wb<nt Good*.eon beboughfas cheap in Weilsfiproogh; osat Elmira,Cor-
ning, or in enjr other town vest ofNew Yoikj and
the pablic -st isige ore inrjted -to call and satisfy
themselves that this is noJiambag.
. AtJ.fi. Bowen’s will aJways'bp iotuul an exten-sive assortment of Well selected

RftttißOßS,
GROCERIES;HARDWARE, BOOTSA SHOES

sod a Urge Tsrie|jr'>bf, e**lleaM:n’» CTfOSbr' ,
'u^moou^iM•8®f, Jjf dUpospdpfat» «d<*eed wipe

, WeDsbonmgh.Jaly 37. IBsfeift ‘

Important*
onjhe night ,34(K of

...

T I Match hat, Jaqici 1. JicWn.and other* byUiotwe ofjtfil*# kOjf* or othtrvisft,Torcod.lWr yrvf
inlo' tne dweUWg noose"of the vobscriber.wbile u«fitmiV wire absent end removed'EU goods, butofIho fionsd injordcr to get poatestfon—rod foriher,
the said James I. Jackson tddk poaseksibh oitheBook* belonging to the »obscribor,and refines'to ik.
liver tKbtn ovor'to 1 Wdi.'fijr iH skid’James' I.Jacksoo Inddlben btvegWen'biif'for
their appcaradoe.fcJh«, fleet oowlM Qoarter Bets.ion*.-,Thieve thereforeAo.fcrbid «Uperson. peyine
•nj accounts to James I. Jackson (badeat the woolen'FacfOry and SdtrHill from that (ifcenmll ihellatday of Marchj A.D.lSSS.ajit- harea.tetsedf (he

-Woolen Fattort arid Saw Mill frpinf tbit Itrrtl'uhjil
the tit day of .March,'Ai D. IBSS, Binding roe u>
•fblteot all dcbtlfor work don*. ' !

fcEWIS
Dslmar, July 97,1854-tr,

MAWILEAS, from theId)*-|*W«f two up tb- ilOLdre
fcr ypor inspection at the Caih Store of >r •

™

: June 1.-4554* . JONES do UQ^.
TSttIED APPIi«8l PBACfIEB ‘*na’Bß!<»lßTXWfot«ajehy--i. /i{Jone,99.J f ~’V.!CASB.
/to BBl#; HEAVYJIESSFfUf't «treceiveHiQ ... .f! , r . *RO»,
T? EO FLA,ItMGt.-iJo*t .received » largo
■rrr W pWn .and.twilled Red Flannel,.widen.
w

«ibo^ d;^? *l the «#Mip(J»«h Aon ofNdr.9o,lBW. 1 JON* ROE-

:.; ~;],.. ■ .A&-
. ,£ V •*£.** ’4-JT*

V i i/ft ir.ahaumlwudnffijuyj?):v' -ji' iil v;-.r

HimaiimesaMi
b i :,i qj *«4iiapm^joilvi*

oripa|jwyirg% evegr
vieefbrlbeir ln* IlimilUrßlyle,

that would offend the oar of *n ouL
fine of complaint*

«eoe^pr|«^e*9lopWoljr
dexoiedto tbdcureof dueaMhofAdaticattor pn.
yitoulotSa ’

fofiftdabore'disosses,aod'atraaltM oa tfae cause*, symp-
tom* and safe o£ tb* EEVEKend AOVEi - * 1

Twtimonyaftie Prtftudr tf Qtitttriei I* tte

TEE'S adtlfor ol
tbi* work] iAu*e!tl»eTb»jbnty of tboae' who adver.
tiaatocniethedtte**** ofwfiichlltreau iia grid-
uatdorttM'of inlbe United State*.Italfrhjline feature' tdteCornbyM him, to frann-
Ibrtonate,of toR* vldtint ofmalpractice, a* * aoe.
eeaafut and eiperienoedpcaetitioDer,'inwhose bbnor
and Integrity they msyolaee the greatestconfidence./o*. 8, LoUbww.M.ll;

.

Prim A. Wbodieerd, IK. H., if J**n« Upitawy,
PkSUdilfkta.—ligUtt me pteinrelb'tdd my tiesli
m'ony uthe professional smlityof the authorof th
Medic*l Abmnd., Numerous cases of Disease o
theGenUtlOrgan*, someof .themofloog Standing
bare comp under mj notice, inwhich fau skill ha*
been manifest in restoring m berfecl' bealUi in some
case* where (bApatientbisbeonlibnsidered beyond
medical'kldi ‘ltsthe trtalmenl' ofSeminal Weak.,
ness, or disanaogaiseot of the fraction* produced
by selCabue or excessive yenety, I do not know his
mpnier in the profession. Ihare byea acquainted
with tho sutbor some thirtyydar*sand deem it po
more than jaslico to him aa well a« kindness to the
unfortunate victimofotr|y Indiserctiaß, to rccom
mendjiio) as popip whose prpfeeeioaal skill ai)d in
UgHty they t&lij tafety coofido themseUes,

‘ Atnko WooUwaao, M. D.
“ This is, without otcopUda, the most comprchen-

also and intelligible work published on Uie'elasse* of
diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all technical'
terms, it addresses Itself to the reason of its readers.
It hi' free dom all objectionable matter, and no par-
ent, however fastidious, can object to placing it in
the handa of his sons. The antbor has devoted ma-
ny yean to the treatment of the .variouscomplaints
treated of, and with too little breath io puff and too
little presumption to impose, he hasoffered lo'tbe

rwor)4 at the merely nominalprice of 35 cents, the
fruit of some twenty years’moslaucecssful practice.

“ No teacher or parent should be knowiodo impar-
led in Ibis valuable work. It would save year* ol
pain and mortification and sorrow to the youth un-
der their charge."—Peeples’ Advocate,

A Presbyterian clergyman inOhio, writing o(
“ Hunter’s Medical Manual" says—“ Thousands
upon thousands of our youth,, by evil example and
influence of tfae passions. Nave been ted into the
habitof self.poliulion without realizing the sin and
fcatlhl consequences upon themselves and posterity
The constitutions of tbonsanda.wbo areraising fam-
ilies have been enfeebled, if hoi broken'down, and
they do nil know Uw cause or tore. Anything
that canbe done so to enlighten and- influence the
public mindas to check, and ultimately'to removeIbis wide spread source wretcbodeese,
would confer the greatest blessing next to the relig-
ion of leaps Christ, ou the,present and coming gen-
eration.' Intemperance (or the -use of intoxicatingdrink's) though ithas stain thousands upon thou-
sands, is not a greater scourge to (he human race.
Accept my thanks on behalf of the afflicted,and be-
lieve me yourco-worker in the good Work you are
eoactively engaged in.”

Qne copy (securely enveloped) will be forwarded,
free of postage, to any part of the United Statoa for
25'cents,or six copiesforone dollar. Address, (post
paid) COSDEN & CO, Publishers, or Box 196,
Philadelphia.

ST Booksellers,- Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied on the most liberal terms.-

October 12. 1854-ly.

MEW SPRING 60011$!
THE subscribers are now opening their

stoclf GOODS for the Spring Tnde, com-
prising «fbll and complete assortment, and of the
usual variety, which will, a* heretofore, b« sold • to
aery small profit furitEdDY PAY. Being deter-
mined not .to be undersold by oar.neighbors, oar
goodsare markedat the lowest figure; and wo invite
a comparison ofour goods and prices witb any otherin tbo market. Among the assortment of

DRY GOODS
willbofound a grcal rariety of Ladies' Drees Goods
consisting in part of
Btreges, Benge Delanea, all-wool Delanes,

Lawns, plain and printed/ Ginghams,
English, Scotch and American /

" Poplins, Prints of[all shades .
:

and colors,a goodstockofHEKfi.
Also.ibt man's wear may be found Broad Cloths,Cossimerea, Tweeds, Kentucky Joans, silk, satin

and summer Vestings.
Also, Sheetings Shirtings, bleached and brown,

Tickings, Sommer Goods /or toys; wear, Colton
Yam,Carpet Warp,Colton Batten, witb a variety
of otherHidestpo numerous to mention.

Groceries nnd Provisions.
A fall stock will bs.kopt ion hand. Those in

want of. Sugars, Teas,CoffiM, Molasses, Stewart’s
feat Syrup, Spices, Pepper, Ginger,Saletslos, Floor,
Fithi Salt Tobacco,ojf any other article in Ibis lind,
will do well (o cell on Us beforepurchasioir else,
wfaeee. *

HARBVABE,
is large and completesp assortment as can befound
in the county. Amongwfiicbis Cutlery ofallkinda,Carpenter! Tools, GlikinV Hoes, Shovels, Forks,
Butts and Screws, Door Hangings,Bills, Ac,, Ac,
CROCKERY, GLASS As STONEWARE,
Boot* aiWI Shoes, HttliandCniM,

Sleet, /rob; Nails, Paints and Oils, Glass
. and Putts,Read&Made Clothing, Ac,
Thankful for, lbs liberal patronage of the pis•won. the undersigned feel«'pleasure iq inviting

e«ss!u»tion ofpnr Spring stockbelieving that good Goods and low prices will insure a speedy sale forready pay.
,8, 8. SMITH A SON,

iM WjJlshoroogh,Jtfsy 35.1854. v

Blake’tPalenl Obltf -
-/

iArrelsiof ibi

■ v.-0QF .perfectly fast colors, afti ?ite)lairgfct
V .Caaortinentthal wasem offered it> tbU coo#,

pqarbseeepar. . JONES &RQgS.‘

I"EXT) TlPE'ftr Spring lor aahfbf' "

J Hot. 9. D. P. & W. ROBERTA

h*ls

Slf

8. ;: 1
~.fy iptatzU ;t) .*.<* '

Ario?l(o,■. Hite Sjrop,

Bleaching Powder lore- bcmpbUek,; *;; i’j”
-<-

* * •" • **•
"“'

•
Ig 4,.,-

_

.move iak&fratttUiilin
Blacking fooduifti,,'

" “fcoW&iboe*
BayWaterss—
BviXf
Brimstone,
Brashes of allklhdi,
Bag Pdisoni’NOkS&Of,
Castile Snip,'

cJSSlntfor earthen warijCinntiSi,' 11.-' >£

CUrf£& ,iV:rt J«a3 ,1
CbtdlßFlr PdM4)t‘*K
Cata&lkitioi> Powder,
CtybilHt Sniff fotbeai*

nche,c*Urrh, dta,*6,
Cream

,
Tartsrf; t>.-

Cordial fofdMHreni1
Doter’sPoWdds, *-.!»;-■

Djre W«xJ* and Hieing
laaftrUls of all kfcds,'

Epson Salts,- J-*‘>
Erasire Soap,

inf; grease, deft, from
clothing, >;■

Essances oTall kinds, - •
Green Sslre for horses,

”'

Looking: Glaae, v i . . ■;■■ ■Leather .Vaeniahj/ <<;»a -
Lithe—Bbodelelaad, *fiW

*h!iewt*Wiig,T M .0
Mulder,
Nutmeg, <p !•?' -Nt.wwA

)

Ointments, ,••.•-• £■
Opodifdoc, v?* .’>r. hi
Paint* ofallkind*,
Pier*, «;■ iHK|ha^ru.'

,f- tit r\'t .» -d- 1
Prneoian Blue, ’'

-'
* i-

KWif’ikrinvUbbi' ;

QttWteUVer, >». '/

Qainhe,'-." -i- ,1
Bod Chalk, / •;

Bed Precipitate, ■'■ / >

Rom Witter, ’

Skffiw, „

odBbd«J> . '-J
Soapforth*Toikt,-
Starch,
Sponge,' '■- :;

..

Syringe*, m Urgevariety
niiiMtiM'CMdbi,-''
timber, tu;

yuolibeffVUioae'kiiid*,
Vermillion, •
Videgar. '■ ■Wife** iuboxe*.

Ayre’s C
Brant's Balaam,

„ Extract,- ..
Cough Mixture,
Cod Livor Dili- ;

Dr. Fltcli’aModtcinee,
Dr. Jayne'a , “

Df. Koeler'e L “

Dr. Swayne’e
Dr. Davu’ Depuraliyo,
Fahneatock’e Vermifuge,
Gargling6il,' "
Graeronbetx.Mpdicines,
German OTntqient,

~ ■

:
Heave Piiwder,
Icon's Bit Fill*, ,Magnetic Oiototenl,.
Plaatcra of atl. .
Pulmonic Wafer*,
Pain Biller,', .

Radway’s Ready Relief
Bareaparilla Syrup,
Teller Ointment,
Uterine Catboucon,
Vermlfugea, vanona kinds
Wonii Tea, Dnßeitqg's.

~ , -Aprji aO, 1854.-
DKUCJB AND

Iff LAWRENCJsyiLLE,
IT'HE subscribers lidve consinnfly

dhhandat their Drag Store, i n Law-
rencoville, a large .and wcll seteeled stock Hs '
of DRUGS, Afe., ot every description. )
used by Phyaacians in the country, and all tbe
most popular PATtOtT tyEDICINES'tf the day
which wdljfßsr for ante at prices which cannotfail
ot suit those who mayfavor ua wilh a call.

Among ourPatent Medicines piaybe, found the
following:
Merchant’* Qaraling Oil; Jat/ne’iExpectorant,Al-

teralive, Pilte, Pille, tec.; Moffat'* _ BilUrt arid
Pills; Pileht't tilyttiMaled Abdominal Support-

, era, Brfcte.hkalingTnbet. and all lh* medicines
prepared,\ty him-fox graclirei Brant'* ’.
Pilmonary apd, Purging .Extract*:
Ayre’t Cierry Pectoral} Roger*’ Sywp ojf T*T
and Canchalagve ; Diluio't jftive Cure; An-drew** Pain Killing Agent; .Xru*k'*Magnttic

i Ointment; Dr. Cintife’* Galvanic,
'Hough.ap'j* Artificial ffp*ta}_Dlake't'Aromatic
Bitter*; and all the moitpopular and Fer-
mifugeeK&ci,Ce.- . ,

Abo* a good assortment of
SCHOOL AND BLANK BOOKS,

Biograpliy,Hiilory,Miscellsneonsßrtding,&c.
Paints, Oils:and B/c-Slulß,

GLASS, wholesale and retail. Gold and Stiver
Leaf, Putty,Bpts. Turpentine, Camphene, Burning
Fluid, Varnishes,Ac, -, „ .
,

~ TEAUOH & HURD.
Lswreneeville.Feb.S, 1854.
Fall wd Winter, millinery

Goads, for Ready-Pay.
ORH E subscriber-would' ■"•
* respectfully informtin cilL r ylB..
lensofWeiUborooghandvlcin-
ity, that she is justreceiving a diW
NEW if FASHIONABLE
millinery cooDSi^^ai
consistingrdfBONNETS of every Tsrie(y,l.ADlES
CAES, CHILDRENS’ UAfS, BONNET LI-NINGS, FLOWERS add RIBBONS of every kindand quality, GLOVES; MITTS, EMBROIDE-RIES, COLLARS,' UNDERSLEEVES, Handker-chiefs, Silky, Plain add Rarifcd Muslins, Laces,Colton and: Linen Edging,andA, variety of oibtr
things too numerous tomcotioti. ' AH'of which
ran oo obtained' eijesper than elsewhere this sideof Now York oily.'

The subscriber is now doing a Rtady.Ptv btui-ness, and jWodld invite hof friends to nil and M .

amine her ffopdsbefore making their purchase*. asshe is coqfdontthe/cannot su.: themselves tetter
at any othef Atablishmefat.' •'' 11 ’ ;

’ ■Work donc im short notice and inthe moat ap-proved style....
She exteudsher sincere thanksto hcrltiend* forthe very liberalpstKmsge heretofcfeeitonded to her.and solicitsVdonlinnance bfthdtitit. " '
tT.Bhap'w'ioot from tho-rcaidenco of L. PWillsfon. . MRS,, M. STEVENa, * ' '

Chairs,-Chairs,. Chair*
‘

TSESIDES « miety of all other kinds Of
"■ of HOUSEHOLD TVRNITI/BK, tbo sabscriherAsk four different styles of 'BLteKWAUiIiTfLCNE. SEAT. CHAIRS,which heU scßmg it,cost prices.. A Im. . ,Twodiffenn\ pailprns ofMahoganp Spring

Seat Chairs, and mahogany Rockers.
- 'iitftf Ihree paUems of Sofas.Aim BosewoOd,'Cart Mspte, swfComidOU chairs

Of afl kinds. * 'E. tt-WELLS.
,“ fckWraqceviUe, Nov. 16,1854.,

for Stole. '

fT-OSSE, Pedlnr VVugpojapd Hurness for
tuJP™* for,CasA or *p-proved paper, separately, or together. The.horse
is i good, serviceable animal. ,r fOlft’tol W.P.BAILEY.
MERINOES AND PARAMATAS.-La-
"*■ .Tadics have you Been those cheap Manned and"

end Plain and Figured Delaine, atIWelliboroVNtnr, j; 1854,' JONES& ROE’S, -

. . Woptli Scfiln^lsplendid assortment of- Goods' ifiat
■*• the *Qbacriber» an no* dally' recelvhj|is

tfWxMorlb a call to, examine. They hare jestreturned from New York with the largest assort*
mptit br Dry Goods, including Ladies’ Drees Good*,
Ihst-waa eTer offimed In this conhiryf'Hn’d'all ore

tokaUShdexarolna lbem,whelbertbey
wish;to buy or not. To enumerate articles wouldoe tiieless to altempL' A : l«lodHal tn»j>edl!6(ri cah
only jire one an idea,of what lhie extensive estateHabmaot contains.'' •' ■

! MEP DON’T;FOBGBToTHB PLAGSEJja■ v "- Tkt New Store of,v ■i.Jutyl3v 1854. » , !JONEfI * ROE. r

tensbi»largealoclt.j’

pVT for great and «aiD;fcrChrUJnii(i and New
JITBAILEY A.FOLEY’i.■ .. ■!... 4 —.

in
* , —.

na...
-, ~

ftoperibr] Braes Trase
_|_' fbr sak by [Jana-Sw V. CASE.

ZINC PAINTS.
One third ■ ihedper than ‘ White'Lead, ind

’ freefrom all poitonovs quoKtiet,
mHE NE\V JERSEY ZINC COMPANY
*• baring'greatly enlarged Uieir works, andla*

prated the qualityof their products, areprepared to
execute order*for their ■■ evr* ,

Soperiop Painty
Dry,and groundinOil,inSBacrfedpsekagesoffrom
25 to 600,pounds sJal*i Dry, iabond*, of 200 lbs.'.

Qbeir Sac, which fa dry'or.ground
into,iaWfaiTOted PURE ind unsurpassedfor ,bodyahdtwbfbrm'w)iiienes». "'

‘ ■preparation ha* recently been dbeo-
yeted, vhiob enables the Company to urafraottheirpaints fe leopfireah and Soft inthekegs for any rca*
ijwjablc. ilroe. . w tljia rCsptct paints will be

Tbelrjffyeiim Zftoe JPhiat.Whlch is told ata low
prioe,and oanonlybebade Apia Ihcipn'eqtoa flfom
Hew Jersey, u now wellknown fct lie protodUn
ijjtuOWca wwa applledto other rnataffijiifr.
hnTheir Siena C«lm>Stint poMpwea all the proper
tiei bribe Broaro, and iiof an agreeable colortor
painting Cottages; Depots; Bridges
4te, Dealers supplied oh lihereal trims by their
AlbnU,' - FRENCH & RICHARDB,'

' mdettU Paint Detlettanihnftrien,
N. W. eor.'of 10th St, Market

April ethiau.

h!)
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.. iilVfamily PHYSIC.
-4<ej Kr *&» iVm > fs-'xz&i*- H

meet teatdtepd, «MJa?e*ten-:’ elVeabubf it* tfattet ha* eonwttßTdy-Anirn-wltk

It 1* easy to make * phjriltAjw4lmnpt.aiT.to..
. makethoievtof *U ShoSdhue
.noneof. the -objections, butsll the advantage*, of

~.,every, other. ®a'hu beat attempted here~tad* with whatincoceavre SronSTreapectftdly'subinlt to
- the'WbHe derision. ■■ It Jbr
' .Oe nMUnt hitherto that almost-envy purgative

fmriWHa taCibrhrioatons and foisting tnthc how,
el*. This I* not; Manyof.wtem,prolnco »o mack
■aMwpglmaiu ipralaqn btaeijritemAte more'
Qua coontribilanto the gbodto be derived from
them.. Them ptf2r.ptedace no initatidn Or pain,
unless it ariaeilcom a mreriously. existing obsttne*

■r,
TwSt&OlCjIw&SI3B CD IRtf DOBk toOT QM B UT
«m»ntity; ‘lrtt i*fabetl«rteat any medicineshould

; .ha takenytriJckmaly- UhmtodSmtioinfce thebe
~,tu* Jn the several diseases to Web tkiy ate sp»

pUeshla are Ares on tee bos. 'Among tee earn*
'plrintt which have been ipeodflrcured Wterm,we

; - 1maymentionliver Complaint, in itaVsnotts tern*
of Jaundice,' Indigestion, Languor and I«sa ofAp.priitisj Utueaeaeae, Initabflhy,Baton*; Hcsdschf,Batons -Fever, Peter and Ague, Pain In, tee Sionan?lS&;% U tfetV*te%M*tt«ibMteeeon.

■ ieegoenee.of-diseased action in tee fiver. A* an
weriept they afford prompt andsure roßef InCoe.

' ' Cteneee, Wee, Colic, Dysentery, HUmbte, Setof.
- nli and Searty, Cold* with eoreoaee of the body,

mean and topurity of tee blood: in ehort, any
andeterr caae wherea pnrgatjte ii required..
, They hate, alao pnxmeed aome Angularly rae-.

.
.

ceas|m enresinBheonutism, .Opnt, QratA
'EnrameUe, PApitatem of tee Mrart, Pams in.the
’ Back, Stomach, apd Side. They shonld be fredy
taken U tee spring of tee year, topori/y tea bipod
and prepare tee system for the change of Kaaom.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and

-

itennlant aotfen ,ifb tee prOnJltOry, eyatem, teqo-
Tate the strengte of tee body, and.rmtpn tee
trartedor diseased eaemleeof-tw tteoleorganism.
Hence an. oeeudoiul doeo it adrantageooa, even

< teongln no eetems derangement emtm: bat an-
neeeuary doting ehoold nertr Jje, carried' too ar,

.. U eroymugatiTe piedldne reducas ttfi attength,
when taken tooxbOa*. The thousafilhaeee Involch
a physic isrequired cannotbe enumeratedhere,but

. ttiey teggeefc-ttemeelrea to the reason of ertsy
body; and it !a confidently believed this lull will
dnhuer a better purpose than any teingwhieh hss
niteerto been available to mankind, .When their
virtues are once known, the public win no longer
doubt what remedy to employ when in need of a
cathartic medhnlie.. Bring engar-wrsppod they too
pleasant to toko, and being purely vegetable, no
norm con arise from their use in any quantity.

For minute directions see wrapper on the Box.
prepared nr

JAJfES C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MAES.
'SrIwSS Mkti'ptt Sot ;RT«B«»i« te «L

, AKER'S
CHERETPECTOML,

For tk« rapid Coro of
COUGHS, COLDS, UOABSEXESB,

BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH, ,

This remedy jnt iron for Itself such notoriety
from its cures of oyer; variety of pulmonary disease,
that it is entirely unnecessary to. recount the eri-
dences of its virtues in any community inhere it
has been etnplayed. So wide is the field of its use -
fulness, and so, numerous the cates of its cures,
that almost evert section of the country abounds
in persons publicly known, who have been restored
from alarming and even desperate diseases of the
lungs by its use. When once tried itssuperiority
over every other medicine of its is too appa-
rent to escape observation, andwhere itsVirtues an
known, the public no longer hesitate whntantidote
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affect-
tioni of the pulmonary organs which are incident
to our elimate. And not only in formidable at-
tacks uponthe long*, but (or the milder varieties
of ColM, Coughs, Hoarseness, Arc.; and for
Children it is the pleasantest andsafest medidne
that canbe obtained.

As it has lofig bedn in constant use throughout
fids section, we need not do more than assure the
people its quauty-is kept up to the beet that item
has been, and that thegenuine article issold by—

ROBERT ROY % Wtllsborough; B. Bars*,
Barseville; E. Dvkb, 'Covingion; Dr. Hdm-
abbey, Tioga, and by Druggists everywhere.

December 7,1854-4m.
DOCTOR YOURSELF!

The Pocket JEr 'tiapi
ORj EVERY ONE Hf

THE Fiflielh Edif
wilhOneHundred.

graving!, showing Discai
and MalfbrinatiOnsofthe r

n}»o Syflcm in every sh
andform. To wbtchis it
a Treatiea on the Diseasi
Females, belfig" oftbe hig|
iiapotlance lo married per
or those contemplatingi
/wg». -
By Wit Yocko, M..
Let no father be ashamed. —copy o> .

JEacvurvn to his child,. -jit pity nr« him froman early grave. Let no yoongman or woman en-
ter Into toe secret obligations of married life with-
outreadily the Focxnr £scourios. Letno onc
suffering from a haeknied Cough,Fain in i)ie aid
nptfesa. nights, nervous flings, and the whok
train of Dyspeptic sensations,and given op by their
physician, be another moment without eonsullitfc
the -AfeoDurics. Have themarried, or those übo£
to be married,,any impediment, read this truly uA
fhl book, aa it has been the means of saving then
sands, of nnfortusle creatores from the very jaws
pf deaths'

CTAny person lending I\etnty-Fl*« Cesrtenclo-
*ed in a letter, will receive ope eopy of tbiawork by
mailor five copies will be. sent for one Dollsr.

Address,(post paid) wjtt. YOIING,
Ab. 152 Sprucesi, PkiladeJpii*.

March 16, 1854-Iy. ‘ |
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AT '*••?»Iktn «•***« HMiaC*ABMWEw“^SSSf^rS. 1;06^""I^ggs&r..
Naek »nd Poeket Haedkerehitf., togcthr,

StOCKS. &c., &r; BA TJS AfrITCAFS, ’ &Cl
of eitrj u*ortatM I.town; ’* • "'■■• >-- r v'»* ft* a

*•«*, Sfeoe*, atas oalten,
ftattit. 'ftlue*, BaM,

FJjWjgtto •» «wnnt-offood and*.AUid{
,
ClX)[ftul{<J,,thit becm iniektapfr thin can berotten in ihft boreogh, o,where this «ide of the New : inkrket 7^bno Mower hnj,bat tmth-Jendtot«,t UtanT,

ertielei in aold cheaper than on the on „Z
«»»M. . Welbbwobrk,May S7, IBM.

NEWABKASOnVENITA CROP'L would annjouuco to ibecni
«”»«« that bp has

with bun a pt rtnqr, and the business will bedoctedunder thefirmefA.CkoWt’ & Co. Timwill.continue A,’(he old stand, ill Welhbowj
to manh&cture toorder andkeep on hand, ■’'Biifgys Sc Lanker Wasog.

CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, GUTTERS,kwhich for style, durability,and,elegance of fioidby any other similar
menttnlhe qoantry. ’

;
" Workmen’of celebrity are engaged, and thebe,'tatUrialsused expressly inall the mannfsetnri»departmentsof r this .etUbUshmtnl, Persons mfing order* may rest assured ofhaving them Uea.edl to their entire *att»fsclion,and finished in e(m.particular the sum he though they attended in J.
’son.

' REPAIRING done atnsual, with heatness uidespatch. .
PAINTING of all kinds done on (he sbortutnotice,and most reasonable terms.
D*All kinds of merchantable- prAdnce (dc)h t.edj recited n -exchange for workf at the msrhiprices. A. CKOWL & CO
July 13.1855.

CABINET MAKING.
BT. VANHORN would Inform the ciii-

• sens ot Wellsborodgh and vicinity, that Is
has purchased the interest of his partner, John s.Bliss, In the above,business, and will continue nthe oldstand,t«0 doors sail of Jones’Store, to imon hand and male to order all kinds of CabinetFurniture—Such at -

Sdlilfil, Divans, Ottoman*.Card, Centre, Dining if Breakfntt ToWu.Dress Stands, Dross and Common BnreuuMAHOGONY & COMMON WASH BTANM,
Cottage, French and Common Bediteadr,

of every description,together with all article! m.ally made in hit line of business.
From his knowledge of the business he lit-

ters himself with the belief that those winder
to purchase, would do well to call and enmiHbis work before sending elsewhere for an uftnotarticle.

COFFINS, of every variety, made lo order, nshort notice,andreasonable charges.TURNING done in a neat manner, at short»tice.

13 Chairs! Chairs!
OL. 1“ additjonto the above, (he lubiol-would inform tbepnblie that he hi-/f\ f ju»treee»vedalarge,andh»ndsomeuioiu

ment of '

CANE AND COMJfPN .CHAIRS,Button and Common Rocking Chain, it.,ufliichho will sell as cheap, if not cheaper, thinthey can be purchased anywhere else in Tion
county. Call and see them ! June 3,1855.

Perpetual Hotion Discovered

T.
at La§(,

HE subscriber having been appointed
avent by S. W. Paine for the aale of the Bo«

te Peck Improved Direct Action Water Wheel),
would any to the owners ofSaw Milla in Timcounty,that bell ready to furnish the above men-tioned Water Wheel at Wollaboro’, at any time li-
ter this date,on the moatreasonable terms..These Wheels are warranted to do the beat he-
•incss with the least quantity of inter of u;
Wheel in use, (except an Overshot.)

The great advantages of these wheels over ill■ others is the manner in which the water ia. appliedto the w.bcel, iaaach,(ha( there cannot be any waneof water, the gates or sheeteregalating theqUentllj.
,Tho gate is so constructed that it abuts almoat per-
fectly tight., Quantity of wpler requited ondtteight feel bead, 130 square inches, under 30 led
head, 50 inehea ; all heads between these in pro-
portion. AU Wheels warranted to perforin actort-
log to neommetidatioa,if thhy do hot we take then
not and replica the old wheels. No Wheels pa
coder leas than eight feet bead. D. B. WILCOX.Wallsbotongh. July 13,1854.'

’

SASH Sc BUND FACTORY.
. STONY iOBK, TIOGATHE ■ tubacrihera bavins purchased (hr

Saib Factory »tStony Fork, have now on hath
and ale hashing ill kinda of square and fancy

Sash ana Blind*.
The subscribersflatters (hemaehnathat fliw atl make u good and endarable an article,end mIHi

ucheap aa can bo obtained at anyaatabliihmedbn NorthernPennsylvania or iuSowlhern New York,
nCTAII orden m.oor lino aT bueineai will biP%^* ll

.
end

,
e<l ». A WILCOX.SRn Fork, June8,1854. -.

~ apectfnuy informed that they can now obiili
at (be Store, (be Pan Met*i
tJj* Ortf*nntiuUertiti-ieUk Alcth»li»,ny/ere.
The moat patulkctorj avWenqclof its portly can be
ahown to those who.artah toexamirei(,-C«rUfieatfi
of distinguished Clergymen and the alalemenl <1
(he manuMkeftiimsttf. ThOeoiibtei'estedwin da
welhto procurereopply -tews-H; ROY.
, ~ Welltboronfh, Jan, 26,1854,
Carriage Sc Wagon Iflanuftc-

'• •' jtory. : ■■■CffeNßt. PETRIE would ;4*.J-Anotmco 1(0 bli, ffionda and ib&jKXStpublicfederally, that bo U
.the aboyeboainea* oh, Graftonitrcct,
in the rear of I.R. Boweh’a atofe, where be U pre-
pared to nianplkctutp on abort notice,_i. -

’

Carriages* Buggies, Sulkies
Wnjjfbiit.

of cay style or description lo aml the porehater,
and ofl)ie,»ery, tea AU Unde of re-
pairingdone forthwith and oa the otoelreaaonabl*
t? mtrnH6 AWtRI^M? p»n>t*
ly executed in (bo best maane; aha iwot ftu-
ioDaWe stole. ‘

•
Wellaboi'o.VJoJj 13. ’Si, HENHTFETKIE-

FSTERN AND FORCE PUMPS, whole.
A/' sale and retail. from lld to 315 each, at

' Wellaboro', Not. 9. D. P. A. W. ROBERTS-

Ladies shoes—a new supply i»*‘ *
cehodat*. J. R. BOWENS-


